Slag vortexing, Reoxidation of the liquid steel from tundish open eye with high superheat casting are main causes behind many customer complains as well as high rejection of metal in integrated steel plants. In present investigation a novel stopper rod with refractory water cooled sub-chamber has been proposed. This is capable to reduce 60% skull generation and will help to reduce supeheat of liquid steel within the tundish nearly 50%. A Novel Filter Shroud concept has been developed which will capable to generate 'No Tundish Eye' formation. This will avoid re-oxidation of liquid steel during transfer of liquid steel from ladle to tundish. Finally a modified multi reactor with argon purging technology has been proposed as a future scope of study. All design concepts are studied computationally by ANSYS FLUENT Software. All proposed works are patentable.
Introduction
Slag entrainment, yield improvement and re-oxidation of liquid steel have got tremendous importance in recent decade. Because due to slag entrainment and re-oxidation from tundish open eye, huge amount of metal or steel have to be rejected for generation of casting defects. Contamination occurs during non-steady state transformation of liquid steel from ladle as well as tundish during teeming period [1] [2] [3] [4] . Slag vortexing is the main cause of contamination of liquid steel during ladle drainage or ladle change over period in tundish [1] . To minimize slag vortexing many efforts have been made by modifying tundish furniture's over many decades as explored literary in few journals [1, 2] .
Similarly "Tundish Open Eye" is the main key for generations of detrimental inclusions in many integrated and mini steel plants around the world. Approximately 40% re-oxidation of steel melt happen during transfer of the liquid steel from ladle to tundish in continuous casting caster due to formation of tundish open eye [5] . During this re-oxidation period 30-40 ppm oxygen absorption took place in liquid steel melt [6] . Argon injection at shroud inlet enhances the formation of large size tundish open eye [7] . To reduce this effect several flow control products or tundish furniture's has been developed over the decades [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Those advanced flow control products are quite capable to reduce formation of tundish open eye to some extent. But those advanced refractory molten flow devices have limitation to reduce generation of tundish open eye and re-oxidation. It is very difficult task for mini steel plant to produce quality steel in tundish. Because the tundish size is small and residence time for floatation of inclusions are less. For that reason the tundish sub-entry nozzles are choked frequently. This happens as re-oxidation products from slag eye are not able to float within the tundish and deposited at the inner wall of the tundish sub-entry nozzle.
Therefore optimization of tundish equipment is necessary to deliver high quality liquid steel in mold continuously. In the present work a modified stopper rod as well as tundish refractory water cooled sub-chamber has been used to improve the yield ad performance of tundish by suppressing vortex formation and controlled the superheat of liquid steel. Two novel shrouds also have been designed to suppress reoxidation of liquid steel during its pouring to tundish from ladle, especially during ladle change over operation. During ladle change over period, some time is required to transfer the old ladle and open the next ladle from turret. During this period the metal level within the tundish goes down Figure 1a describes several aspects of the total tundish technology. Figure 1b is exhibiting the schematic with major dimensions of the "Total Technology Tundish". In present investigation little innovative tundish furniture have been developed which are capable to provide solution of the few aforementioned abnormalities schematically shown in Figure 1a . These abnormalities frequently happen within tundish slab caster and contaminate the liquid steel. These abnormalities decrease the yield and quality of slab or hot rolled coil production. It is anticipating that after incorporating those tundish furniture's along with MRT + AR purging tundish i.e. "Total technology tundish" will be developed which will solve all problems associated with Tundish.
To investigate the slag entrainment by vortexing phenomena a novel stopper rod as well as tundish bottom cylindri-to maintain the casting operation continuously. When the next ladle steel pour on the tundish, vigorous turbulences are generated which cause opening of slag cover within the tundish. This contaminates the steel by forming macro inclusion by reaction of liquid steel in open air. The present novel shroud will suppress turbulence and will improve the liquid steel quality by suppressing the opening of slag eye. VOF (Volume of Fluid) simulation has been used as a tool to predict the current investigation computationally by using ANSYS FLUENT CFD software.
Present Work
"Tundish" is an important buffer between ladle and mold. It is the heart of any integrated steel plant. The performance of the steel company is mainly dictated by the performance of Tundish. In the present work of several Novel tundish furniture's along with Multi Reactor Tundish with Argon Purging has been proposed which will act as a "Total Tundish 
Experimentation/Numerical Methodology
Computational 3D VOF (Volume of Fluid) simulation was performed by ANSYS FLUENT fluid dynamics software in the present numerical investigation. The details are explained in Table 1 [17] [18] [19] .
the Figure 2b and Figure 2c . When the liquid steel will pass through the nozzle, the flow will be initially diverted by an intermediate baffle and then the flow will continue through a slight large diameter nozzle. Finally liquid steel will pass through 4 port hole and will fall on the inner wall of the outer cap type baffle. Argon and Flux can be injected to capture inclusions from the liquid steel melt. This will help to reduce re-oxidation and blow back effect by eliminating conventional shroud and turbo-stop system. This will also help to avoid et al. [2] have patented 'vortex buster' on the basis of the understanding gained from these studies, and validated in water models as well as in a 12 ton tundish [2] . The VOF (Volume of Fluid) simulation results during draining of liquid water (as the kinematic viscosity of liquid steel and water are same) have been shown in Figure 3a . The multiphase simulation results of advanced subcylindrical container with modified stopper rod system have been depicted in Figure 3b . In the legend the red color is showing the density of water phase, yellow color is the density of oil phase and blue color is the density of air. For conventional system the red color portion is high or it can be said that the residual metal amount is large. Nearly 5% residual metal is present. On the contrary for modified system residual metal loss is substantial low. Approximately 1.7% liquid water is present. So improvement for modified system is ≈ 60%. Figure 4a and Figure 4b are showing amount of residual metal or water for both systems in metallurgical model scale tundish. It is observed that the tundish equipped with modified stopper rod and sub-chamber is showing less skull formation. But the metal loss will be more for conventional tundish due to early slag vortexing. So the modified tundish system can protect to cast product from unwanted slag infiltration during ladle change over period. Figure 5a and Figure 5b are indicating
Results & Discussion

Formation of slag vortexing and control of superheat
It is acknowledged well within the steel producing community that considerable amount of steel is lost as solidified skull in a tundish at the end of sequence casting [1] . Slag entrainment during drainage of liquid steel from tundish at the end of each sequence casting is the main reason behind this huge amount of metal and money loss. To minimize entrainment of slag into the mold it is customary to leave behind some residual metal in tundish during the final stage of sequence casting. Depending on the size of tundish approximately 1-7 tons metals left at the end of draining metal from tundish [1] . With the revival of steel industry and increased global demand for quality steel, steelmakers are interested to decrease such metal loss to improve the overall plant performance. There are several ways for minimizing slag entrainment during the teeming of steelmaking ladles, tundish etc. Cleaner steel, improved yield and higher productivity are all times focus of researcher. Guthrie, et al. [2] has studied 'vortexing' and non-vortexing funnels, each controlled by entirely different sets of variables. R Sankaranarayanan, Open Access | Page 66 | histogram distribution of fluid within the reactor at the last stage of draining for both systems. It is readily find that the remaining water within the modified stopper rod with subchamber system is relatively less as compare to conventional stopper rod system. Figure 6a and Figure 6b are showing drop of superheat for both conventional and modified systems respectively. It is observed that nearly 4 °C-5 °C temperature drop for conventional system and 18 °C-20 °C drop for modified system. So the improvement for control superheat is 50% if initial superheat of the melt in tundish 30 °C. Figure  7a and Figure 7b are showing line temperature plots of both the systems. It indicates that a well defined temperature drop or low superheat casting is possible for modified water cooled sub-chamber system as compared to conventional reactor. Plots in Figure 8a and Figure 8b are exhibiting that the exit temperature of liquid for conventional system is nearly 1900 K where as for modified water cooled sub-chamber reactor the exit liquid temperature is around 1880 K. Approximately 20 °C superheat drop is expecting for innovative reactor.
Formation of "Tundish Open Eye" and reoxidation
From Figure 9a and Figure 9b , it is observed that large amount of oil will be dispersed and opening of slag eye takes place for conventional shroud turbo-stop combinations cold rolled product [20, 21] . There were some confusion among the metallurgists and plant operators that the tundish open eye has a chance to be covered by argon gas which can inhibit re-oxidation. But recent investigations of few researchers reveal that tundish open eye or slag eye is the main source of re-oxidation of liquid steel during transfer of metal from ladle to tundish [22] . From 1975 to 2010 several United States of America (USA) patents have been applied by researchers regarding the development of turbo-stop and shroud to control turbulence within the tundish to reduce re-oxidation of steel melt from exposed eye [23] [24] [25] . But still now it is not possible for the metallurgists, researchers and plat operators to control the turbulence drastically so that re-oxidation from open eye as well emulsifications from turbulence during ladle change operations can be controlled significantly. For that reason, clean steel production is very difficult task for plant operator's especially mini steel plants where for making special grade steel a small two strand tundish are frequently used. Figure 9a and Figure Figure 10b and Figure 10c respectively. So it can be stated that the new or novel steel flow control device is quite capable to control re-oxidation as well as it helps to improve the safety of the tundish operators and technicians by suppressing blow back effect during transfer of very high temperature liquid steel from ladle to tundish at the initial stage of sequence casting. Not only that it will also help to reduce emulsification within tundish during non-steady stage operation of tundish and will help to avoid contamination of liquid steel from tundish covering compound by eliminating emulsifications.
Future Study
Multi Reactor with argon purging is a novel concept towards production of clean steel with less grade mixing in continuous slab casting tundish [26] . In future the author wants to modify that concept as embodied in the Figure 11 . Numerical simulation as well as physical modeling approach can be used for that modified tundish. The all works mentioned here are novel in nature. After computational, physical modeling and plant trial investigation the author wants to make patent of those novel technologies. without and with argon purging respectively. Oil dispersion is not seeing for the case of "Filter Shroud" observed from Figure 9c and Figure 9d respectively. Approximately 95% velocity reduction is possible for filter type novel shroud. This high velocity reduction is possible as the velocity drop takes place initially at the intermediate baffle and again pour in a large size diameter nozzle than the initial size of the inlet nozzle as well as finally velocity break happens due to impingement of the fluid in an inner wall of a cap type baffle attached with the novel shroud. Inclusions which are generated from re-oxidations create voids, laps, pipe lamination, slivers, line defects on the hot rolled as well as 
Conclusions
From the above study it is observed that the modified stopper rod with water cooled sub-chamber can be used to reduce skull formation within the tundish during draining at the last stage of every sequence of continuous casting. It will not only help infiltration of slag within the mold due to vortex formation and at the same time it will help to control over superheat within the tundish. High superheat casting is responsible for formation of detrimental centerline crack and segregation. It is also observed that 60% reduction of skull formation and 50% reduction of superheat are possible to achieve in the modified tundish technologies. Single or double stage Filter Shrouds are highly efficient to control the pouring velocity of liquid steel to tundish from ladle. Maximum 95% reduction of velocity is possible for this type of shroud. No slag eye condition is possible to reach for this type of shroud. Modified MRT + ARGON purging tundish can be studied in future to make a better efficient novel tundish system. Patent can be filed after numerical, physical modeling and plant trial investigations.
